
JOHN H. 013ERLY & CO.,

HOOri.AMVN.

To Debilitated Persons I

Dyspeptical To Buflsrcra from Liver Com-
plaint I To those having no Appelitel

To those with llroken Down
Constitutions t

rro H People I To Children Wasting A way I

To nny wild Iehltltntcl Digestive
Organs I

(IrNtirrVi-lli- tllll nny firihe I'oIIowIiik
rWyiiiiloin,

Which lUilfcAtt! HlSOtDIRfD I.IVHR OK HtOMACM I

Much Con
atlpatlon, liiHnrt

Piles, Fulness or
Illoodlo tbe Head,

Ity of tho Btomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust tot Pood, Pull-nes- s

nr Weight in the Htnmach, Sour
Hrticitallons, Hlnklngor Kliitlerlnic nt the

.I'll ...Af ll.f. Uln.,..Hl. U .. . . i . it imr tiiKiiini ,,, nn iimiiiiir ui 1111 iirnii.Illlrrlf'ilnr Illlflplllt llrntlitnir. rinltrli,i tit If.
Heart, Choking or Hiitlocatlng bensatioria when In

i.ving rnsiure, inmnees 01 vision, imi orti neiore ine nijfni, rever ami uun I'alD
in iue :iean, weuciency 01

Yellowness ofthehkln and Kves, Pain
III lliu Hiile, Hack Chest, 1,1ml.- -,

et' Huddcn Klu-lw- n of Hi at,
Hiirmng In the Flesh, Con-

stant Imaginings of
Kvll, and Oreat

Dcpieaalnn of
Hplrlts.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' BITTERS

A liiltrr Klthout Alcohol or Spirit of
anyuiml.

IHditlwent fiom all olhrra. Il id i -- ni posed of
jl. niw pure juices, nr nai rnncipie 01 noose,
Herbs and llsrks, (ur.na medicinally Ha-
irnets,) the viorttili'ia or Inert portions of the la.gredlenla not being used. Therefore, In one UH- -

i 'Nin iniiern mere in containen an much
nwncniai virtue ns win be lound In several gal
Joni of ordinary mixtures. The rooia,elc.t used
In this Hitters sre grown In Herman?, their vital
principles miracle j in inai counirr by n sclea.
una jiifiiiii, ami lorwanieu to tie manufactory
Ml this eitr. where thev are corn bounded anil hot.
Had. Containing no sointuous ingredients, tbla
Hitter la free from the objection urged against
an tuners iiu nesire. lor stimulants can ie in.
duced from their use; they cannot make drunk,
ards, and cannot under any clrctirnstanrea hare
ui f uui a ueneuciai eneci.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' TONIC

Was compounded for thoe not inclined to ex
treme oilier., ami it mtenueu lor e in cases
when some alcoholic stimulant (a required In con-
nection with the Tonic properties of the liltlera.
Kach bottle of the Tonic contains one little ot
the Hitters, combined with pure Hi.NTA CltUZ
HUM, and Itatored In auch a manner that the ex
treme oitterneaa or the Illttera la orer.'ome.

.formlox a prvfMratlon highly agreeable and
pteaaant to the palate, aid containing the medic-
inal nrtuea or the liltlera. Tho price ol the
Tonlfl la 11.50 per bottle, which many peraoni
iiinia. mo nigii. jney mui taKc into conaiuer- -
anon inai ine aiimiuani u.en la guarant.eJ to l
ot pure nualitr. A ror article i uul,l m fur
Diiiitd at a cheaper price; but ia It not better to
i7 n nine more ana nw gooi article ? A

medicinal preparation ahould conta'n none but
me l.i ingrenieiiia ; ami they who exj.ect to

a cheap cornKiund, and be benehtted by it,
oin uiu-- i uciiaiiii ie rueaieij.

GERMAN BITTERS;
oa

II OO I' I.A.VIl'H

OrttlZ&ZJ.lsr TOITIC;
wiru

HOOFLANDS I'ODOI'Il YLMN l'ILL
WILL CUItK TOU.

They aire llii (Jrrnlpol IIIiiimI I'm rill-rn- a

Hnotiii
To thu medical world, ami will era licnte diaeanea

.arlalng irom impure u.ooi, Debility o the
IhgeattveOrgana, or IHaenaed I.ifer,

in a ahorler lime than any
other known rem-edle- a

The Whole Hupreme Court of I'ennaylrania
peak for tnean remedlea. Who would aaa for

mere mgniaei ana atronger teatimony I
Hon. George w Woonwnra, lormeriy thiet Jua

llreoi the Hupreme Court of I'ennamanla, at
preaent meiubur ol Congreaa from l'cnn.jlta-oi- a

writeai
Philadelphia, Slarch 10, JWT.

J tin I Unolland'aUcrman liltlera iaairood tonic.
uaeful in diaeaaea of the digeatire organ, and of
great benefit In caaea of Ueblllly and want of
nerroua action In the ayalern. loura, tnilr,

(IKOIUiB W. WCKJDWAKD.
Hod, Jnmea Thotnjiaon, Chief Justice of the Hu-

preme Court of ivnnaylrinia:
l'hil.idelphia, April 28, 1SC7.

I conilder Hoonand'a Uerman Itinera a ralua. I

uie meuicine in caaea oi auacita in iniiigesuon ur
uyapepaia. I can ccrtny tint irom my experi-
ence ot it. Youra, with rcapeet.

J AMKS THOMPSON.
Hon. fieorge Sharawood, Jtiatlce of the Hupreme

Court of J'cnnaylrania:
1'hlladilphlB. June 1, 1869.

1 hare found by experience that lloofland'D
German Ulttera in a very good tonic, relieving
dyapeptio aymptoiiH alrno-- t directly.

HKOUUK HHAIWWOOII.
Hon. Wm. P. Korcra, Mnyor ol the City of lluf-fal-

N. Y. t

Mayor'a Ofllce. HulIalo,Juno22, U(M.
1 have Until llcoflnnl b (ierman liltlera nod

Tonic In my lumily during thu pint year, and can
recommend them aa nn excellent tonic, impart-Ih- g

tone and vigor to the ay tern. Their line haa
been productive of decidedly benetlcial etlecta,

WM.K. UOUKllS.
Hon. Jamea M, Wotxl. ex.Mayor ol Wilhamaport
!.J take great pleasure In recommending Hoof-land'- a

German Tonic to any one who may benl-fllct-

with Dyapepata. I had the Dyapcpala o
badly it wua Imiioaaihle to keep any lood on my
tomach, and I Pecnme no weak hi not lo be able

to walk half a mile. Two bottle of Tonin ef.
reeled n perfect cure. JAMES M, WOOD.

Itemplilber that HooHand'a German Hitler",
and llootlnnJ'a German Tunic, will cure every
cnaoot

MAltASMUS, Oil WASTING AWAY OH THE
1101JY.;

ftcnienibrr that UnoDund'a German Item'din are the medicines you ruiinre lo purify the
ttlood, excite the torpid Liver In healthy action,
and to cnablo you to p aalely through any
bard.lupa and exposure,

. IIOOI'LAMI'N
PODOPHTLLI3ST

Or Bulmtitiite lor Mercury I'llla.
IWO I'IMJS A DO.SK. The moat powerful, yet

Innocent, Vegetable Cathartic Known,

11 is not necessary to take a handful ol these
Pills to produce the deaired etlect. Two of them
at t quickly and powerfully, cleansing the Liver,
Utomach and Howels, of all linpuriliej, Thu

Ingredient ia I'odophylllu, or thogrinclpal of Mandrake, which is by many
times more powerful, acting and searching, than
the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar action ia upon
the Liver, cleaning It speedily from all oh.truc-tion-

with all the power of Mercury, yet free
Irom all the injurious results attached lo the use
of that mineral.

For all uncases In which the use of a cathartic
ia indicated, these pills will give entire aatlsfac-Iko- n

in every case. They NKVLR KAIL.
Incases of Liver Complaint, Dyiuopsla, and

xtreme Costiveness, Dr. Hootlund'a Oormwi Hi-
tters, or Tome, should bo used in connection with
the i'ills. The tonlo eltect of the Hitters, or Tonio,
builds up the ayatem. The Hitters, or Tonic, pu-

rifies the blood, strengthens the nerves, rog.
ulates the Liver, and gives strength, energy and

K e'p your Dowels active with the Pills, nnd
tone up the system with Hitters, or Tonio, and
DO disease can retain the hold, nr even assail you.

KocoUect that It is Dr llooltimd'a (Ierman Item,
dies that are so universally used unit hlflily

recommended; and do nut allow the druggist to
)g luce you to take anything else that he may ssy

lust as good, because he makes a larger proht
n it. These remedies will be sent by Kxpresa to

any locality upon application to tho PIUNCll'AL
OrVlOK, at the GKHMAN MKDlCINb HTOUE,

t)l AB0H BTKEKT, PHILADELPHIA.

CHAM. M. EVANH; Proprietor.
Foruer.7 . M.Jnekion ft Co.

PROPRIETORS.

MA1,00.N.

EL DOltADO

HILLIAHI) SALOON AND UAH- -

KOOM.

JOHN UATKN, Proprietor.
lOfl Cimmercial Atcnu. CAIItO, IM.INOIrt,

Meat brand of CallfornlaCignrt Jual rccelveil,

E1I.MA1II) aaloon furnlahed villi Uih teat ol
bar aupplled with wlnea, IiUum

mud viKr i trie nneai uraniia.

ri)ItNITUIl

H. S. HARUELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE

O.UKENSWAHK

IIOUHI5 FURNISHING GOODS

11AR FIXXUUKS,

GLA83WARK,

18o & 187 Coniinercial Avcnuo

CAIHO, ILLI.NOIH.

UMOCKKIRrt AM) DltY UOOVH.

WILLIAM KLUGE,

tiitira lo

FAMILY GROCERIES,
DRY-GOOD-

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND HHOK.S,
HATH AND CA1-H-

, ETC.,
Uaa Juat rtcelted a heavy Moca of lloota and

Hhoea, Iloalery and Notionr,

FORSALK FOR CASH VKRY C'HKAl'
He alao haa a fine atock of Family firccerfea ol

eiery kind.

WUNKIl SIXTH-MT- . AND COM 21 Kit
CIAL-AV- .,

L'AIKO, 1LL1X0ID

UOUltai. HAN1I. ETCi

on to

W. W. THORNTON'S,
IiUI LDKRS' .SUPPLY DKPOT,

13J TKXTII STUKKT,

CAIRO .1 LLINOIS,

KOR

Iiooraj, Ntnh, IIIIiiiIn. .Moiilillni;,
lnvei'uttrrw,(wood M'liulon iiikI IIiioj

I'rnuifH., I'loorlni;, I.atli,
MilnKlm, tJlnztnl Mui.li, ilnieI Slilr

I.lglila, ;iuz(il Trnnkoiim,
Nnali tVelKlitH, Nnah I'lilllr mill CortN,

llllntl l'HNteiiliiN, Hon line
rcll, Itoolliiic Oiiient. IMaHterlntr

Taper, iret Fell, Mhltr
I.raU, I.lQarl oil, AmrrlCHn tVlmlow

Cllaaa), KnclUli nurt French
I'lnle ilii.. I'ully. Vlnilrr'a I'oIiiIh.

Ntwer 1'lprN Pntent ( lilnmey k,

K. t:ic, Kir,

AOKNTrf lor Hock Itlvei 1'aper Company
Kelt and guarli Cement.

11. W. John'a lmnrnvu.l ItimHti.. ,lirnui n
and. '

IIUOTN AMI NHOKS.

WILLIAM KHLKRS,

Kaahlonalile

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

twi:ntii:th ktiikkt,

lletween Waah'nstnu Avenue and l'oplar Strict,

CAIllO, ILLS.

Iloola and Hhnes Made to Order.
Mtu workmen Kmployeil.

riatlsfaclion Warramed.
Patronage Wi.lloiled.

CITY SHOE STORE

HOOP SKIUT FACTORY

SOL C illtXCV I0R

'BEOIASKI'S"
CUST0M-MA1I-

ROOTS AND SHOKS
nimcrelHl Avenue, Corner or KIkIiIIi

Nlrecl,

Oai no, Illinois.

I'AllTICULAH ATTKNTION l'All TO ALL OK
HKK8 yOH 11001'SICIKTS AMI HHOKH.

A
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOK.

Estate of Michael Maloney, deceased,

Tho undersigned having heen appointed Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Mlchsil Maloney,
late of the County of Alexander, and Btateof Illi-
nois, deceased, hcrohy gives nonce that he will
appear before Hie County Court of Alexander
County, at tho Court llouee In the Cilv of Cairo
at the December Turin, on the tlilnl Monday in
December next, at which time all persons having
claims against said Kalato are notified and ru
quested to attend for the purpose nt having the
same adjusted. All persons Indebted to sslcl Es-
tate are requested to innko Iminedlato payment
to the undersigned, HL'liMAN HLOllH,

Admlnisirstor.
Dated this 17th day of October, A. D . 1871,

ocUSdJt.wU a

CAIRO, ILLINOIS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

THE BULLETIN.

VINCENT'S LOTTERY SALE- -

THE TWKNTY-BIXT- I! OK tlKOXHIIKR FIXED
AS THK DAY O.V WHICH THK DltAWINO
WILL COMK OF.
Determined to dlipoio of nil tlio tickets

In his lottery snle.Mr. F. Vincent lint con-

cluded to potpono the dniwing until tho
2Cth of Dccctnbor. Ho la now giving tlio
ninttor lits devoted attention, and 1 meet-

ing with tlio most gratifying tncccM on
every Land.

Tlin.ru nro six prize, the principal
prize, m In well-know- n, being n iplcndld
reIdcnce, Hint wa erected at u cot of $10,-00- 0.

The remaining live prl.e uro n'
follow :

Lot 31, block 3d addition to the city
of Cnlro, valued nt $600.

Lot 32, block 4, 3d addition to tho city
oi uairo, vaiui-- in SoUU.

Lot 30, block J, 3d addition the city ol
Cairo, valuetl nt $300.

Lot 83, block 1,3d addition to tho city of
uuiro, vuiueu at $.iuu.

Lot 17, block 45, in tliu citv of Cairo
IllinoiK, valued at $300. octOdtf

JubT HeckivkilW. W. Thornton
Tenth etreet between Commercial avenue
and Poplur street, lias just received and In

toro 1,(100 doors and 1,000 windows and
mouldings.

3I.uimaoe Guiuk. Intcroiting work
numerous engraving", 2'JI pages. Price
CO cents. Address Dr. Hulls' DlanciiBary
Xo. 12 North Klghth (Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sec Advertisement. tf

WATCH M AH EK.

l'KAUTIUA h W ATUIIM A K K II .

J I. JIOUPT,

NO. 1&0 SVASHI.VCTON A V EN UK

C A I It O , ILLINOIS,

II a- - un Imml

A FLN'K STOCK OF WATCH KS,

CLOCKS, JKWELKY, ETC.

I'.irllrtiUr attenlinu glten to

ItEPAIP.INC FINE WATCHES.

The largest stork of
(JOJ.D AND SILVKIt WATCIIUS

in Titr. nn.

MIl.MM'.ltY.

MltS. ANNA liANd,
K.IOIITll-.'-T- ., 1IF.T. WASHI.VOTO.V AXU COM

MKIiriAI.-AVKSUK.- e,

la now leceivfnga beautilul aaaorlmrnt of

Fall Millinery Goods,
Including lliil. and shape of the latest style

ItlliberH, I'lo ern mill IVnthrr-i-.

Mr. t.aag 'till iilo aliow the large
eeiecuuri oi

Wiiolfii Turns,
To U fouud in the city,

ii.i:aciii.(i AND l'KE.-MN- O HONK TO
vIlUKIt.

t lKll.USAL.1: CIIUCEKS.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOL ES A L E G ROC E RS,

OHIO L K V K K

! A I It O . I 1. 1. I - Ills,

A'so, keep contsntIy on hand n moat com-
plete stock of

SCuTUH A Nil IKISH WIIISKIKS

-- ; i n s- ,-
Port, Mutlcriii, Shurry and Cntnwba Wines

Tf HMVTH CO. sell excltialvely for cah, lo
XI. which tact inev invno trie eapeciai atin
lion of clo.o bargain buyers,

Special attention yiven to Filling Orders

DR. RIUIIAU'S

GQLDEN REMEDIES.
Use theau only, and aate time, heal h and

money 81,ii leward lor uuy i n.e of discaae, III
any aiajn which they tall lo cure.

DR. RICHAU S DOLDEN BALSAM.
Nos, 1 aud 2, are Jio greatest ulferativea knowu

Hit. HICIIAU'SOOLUEN ELIXIlt D'AMOUIt
la the irrealeat tnulo and aatrinireut ic the met!
cal list.

Hit, niOUAIPd GOLDEN ANTiDOTi:
Is the only reliable ditiratic.

These remedies are not advertised to etireal
complaints, and benefit nono; but arognaiunteed
toeiiccta rnnicai ami epceihl cilio In all cases for
which they are recommended, when all other
tieattiient haa failed. Tens of thotiaanda yearly
recever by tnolr use, who have lost all hope, aud
been pronounced ns Inclinable by tho beat of our
medical faculty.

DR. RICIIAU'S GOLDEN RALSAM
No. 1. rUrea ulcers, ulcerated sore throat and
.u.'Mtii, pwit, rjri, i iiiiiuruiia vi ujiijin, kutficreolortd blolahca, aorcneas of tho scalp, sorolula,
etc. It Is tliegieatest renevntor. allerntive nnd
blood purifier known, remives all mercury from
the ststem. and leaves tho blood pure and
healthy.

DP.. HICHAU'H GOLDEN HALSAM,
No. 2, cures mercurial directions, rheumatism In
nil Its forms, and gives Immediate relief In a
cases.

DH. RICIIAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE,
radical cure for all urinary derangements

rricr, f per uoiue.
DU. ltlCIIAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUH,

Andlcal cure fornervons or scneral debilltv. in
old or young, Imparting energy Willi womierfu
ellect.

Price f3 per bottle, or two for JO.
On recelnt of nrlce. these remedies will he alnn.

ped to any place. Prompt attention paid to all
correspondents. None genuine without the name
nf Hit. HICHAU'H GULDEN HKMtfDlKH, II. 11.

iiicinBus, soie proprietor," mown in giisa oi
bottles.

Circulars sent. Trade supplied as a liberal dls--
CO'lllt,

Address, Dr. D. II, Richards, 223 Varlck-st- ., N.Y.

4vSend money by express or order goods
through your Druggist, and you will meet with

luooss, lePIdaw

MEDICAI.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS 0UHANTUH

IIV.ni'IlRF.T'N

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE proved, from tho moat ampin

an enllro .uceeaai Bimple Prompt
hthclcntnnd Reliable. They are the only medi-
cines perfectly adapted lo popular use ao aim
plo that inlslakea cannot lie made In ualng them;
an harmless ns to bo free from danger, nnd ao
eUlcicolas to be always reliable. They have raia-odl-

hlghealcommendatlona from all, and will
always render satisfaction.
No. Cenu,

1, Cures Frvcrai.congeation, lnHammatlons.2S
i, ss oriUH, worm inter, worm cone 23

Orylnic --colic or teething ol infants...'I Dlrrliora. of children and adillta...K
Hyajentcry, griping, bdloua colic.M
i.noicrn.iiioroua, tomiting..,. 'Lr,5: 4'liolern. colds, bronchitus
XctirHlKln, toothache, facenche...Ullcnilnelipa, sick headache, verllgoi'.

lo, isysjpop-il- n billotia atomache .25
11. Hiiiiiireii'l,or palrirul periods 21

-. Wfillri., too pro fine perioda.........,xJ
Croup, cough, difliciilt breattnng...2S
Nnltlllicitlii, Kryalpila", Eruptloni2J

14. Itliciiitiutlam, rheumatic paina...W
15: vrr nnd Akuo, chill levcr.agueaM...a.au i.ii.i .71 IU..M...
1H, ptit hlrmy, and sore or weak eyeaM)

a ninmi) m:uie or crirowc, innuenzaoow, H'liooilii(r.c'aiiKli,IoicntcouxhalO
. AHtlimis, oppre'eed breathing .So

r lllnrhiirarea, impulred hearing.V)
Nrrol'Hln. enlarged glands,

21. (iciicriil llelilllly, physical eak
lleaa JO

. lriii.vand scanty Secretions 60i, Svn Nlckiip,aicKnesa from rldln5o
V7. JltliH')'-Hia-- a, rirnvcl M Wa. .i'rtoiiH llelillll)', acminal emla- -

ona.Intolunlurv illachargea l taj
I'll fllox--- , u Ita one tl vial or powder

very necea-ar- y In aerioua cuacs...5 W)
Kere Monlli, canker - inI'rlunry welting bed.0

.11, I'lilnliil I witliapa.ma.....S0
:iA Hllllt'rltiKH.at change of lfe... 1 00
3.1, t:iilPiNy,bpaama,at.VitUa'ilancc.l W
31, IlillicrJiiiiln, eraled aoro threat IK

rA.Mlll uaiski. ,
Ol ( no Iiitkc IhIh, mororro
orruaewowl toae, routiiliiliiKNaoclUe lor tcry omlhinry llaease a fnnilly la Niilijevt to, rtnil
hooksi ofUlrrctloiiN from tlu to fa
rimuller k'niully andTrnelliiR cn ea,

ai to Mai om ft'J to 8N
Hpeoitictor all I'riuile llUenaex,loth for Curliiic ami mr I'revt'li-liv- e

treatment, in vialannd pocket
cans .8'J (o 5

l'O.Mfri KXTIUCr
CUrea Iluma. liruiaea. Ijiuivn..,. Snrene.. tinru

iron, Hpralna, Toochache, Harache, Neuralgia,
itumatiam, Lumbago. 1'ilea, Ilolla, Hlmja,

tiore Kjea, Illeedingof the Lung, Noec, fctom-h- ,
or of 1'iles; Corns, 1'lcera, Oil rtores.

Trice, Cos., Ui cts.i I'iota. tl.JOj Oriarl',Ji--
Iheso remedln, except Pond's Kxtrart,

by the caae or almrle box. are aent to anv nurt nl
thecouhtrv. by mall or exnreaa. free of clurire.
on receipt ol the price. Addreaa

iiujiriiar.13 Brr.iir ju
HOMHOPATHiri MRniniNK rn.

Oftice and Depot, No. 502 llroadwar. New-Tur-

KOIl HKUK IIV P. SCIiril, CAIllO, Ilia,
niiglSdeowawly

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARRIAGE A Private Counselor
to the Married or

GUIDE. tlio-- e abouito marry
on the nhvsinlirienl

myaterleannd revelations of the eexual ayaterr.
wiih tho latest dlcoverle In producing and pre- -
irntiiiK tiiisiriii, jiresBrving uiecoinpiexiou,ac.

Thin Is an interesting work of two hiimlreiUml
tWentV ICIlr Iiairef. Wltn niltr.ernlla rirniviti(,a
and contains valuable information for lhoe who
are married or contemplate marriage; still it lan

mm uukiu io ue iiuuer iock nini key, anil not
laid rnreleasly about the home.
oeni io any one (irec or postage) ror l cent

Addreaa Dr. Ilulta' Dispensary, No. l.Eighth street, 'it. Louis, Mo.

Notice to tlii A fillet til mid Unfortunate.
Before applying lo the notorious (Juacks who

advertise In trie public pipers or any tuack
remedies, peruse Dr. Hints' work, iio miitlerwhat your uiscaae - or hoie deidorable your con-
dition.

Dr. Iltltta can be con-nlle- personally or al
mall, on thedlsaeiea mentioned in tils works,
ntlice.No. Hi N. Eighth street, bet. Market and
Cheslunt St Iiula Mo. invudwW

DIIL'GN.

R RCLY BROS..

OHIO i,i:vkk,
Cxmo, I li a

DBUGGISTS
SARATOGA SPRINGS

is ui l ui tar

AT llAltCI.AVs' IlltUO STOnK.'

I'nrsii Dulv.

MOCKING IJIRD FOOD

ail arinv ron ver. mtiiot'T vnoi'sir.

At RAliCLAVb'.

J B L M II 0 L D'g
J RAPE f CATAW1IA 1 fOllAPK ) PILL!

j CATAWHA IJ OIIAPK S

JRAPE (.CATAWHA ) i (.aiiAi-- ) PILLS

AMI Alt or

ii i: i. n ii o 1. 1 n n y, ici n i;h
rrtKsii riiosi rinnT hands,

Alwnys in stock in largo supply, ond for .il.. i

tllnrclny IlroN.

ifiresih: blue lick
J U B T It K C E I V K 1)

orNnlcby iho (,'Iiish Kolllr iirl'tillou
AT BARCLAYS'.

IsaTExTnA Fink Coloonkj

BQtGenuine Impoiitku Kxthacts!
IIaiii, Tooth and Nail Brushes

8Iniia Ruiiiikii NuitsKitv Goo7

BAECuAY BBOS.

PURE WHITE LEAD

PURE FRENCH ZINC.

Rest grades In large stock and a
rlety, very cheap

Full Link ok Colouf,
nnv ami in on. i

Paint llnislies, Liusced Oil,
Whllowasl'il .isluw Tiirpeiitlne,
Varnslius Klc. eia,,

all sinus ami svaniiasii gUAMTiis

At Baiiclayb'.

1871.

UAH I'lTTEIlN.

F. 8. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS llKMOVKIl VK0M PKIIIIY II0U9K

BRICK BUILDING ox SEVENTH ST

orrosm: wi.ntf.h'h iilock,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Hi: haa greatly improved Ida alook, and haa
on hand n',1 kioda of

CHANDKMEIIH, HRAUKKTri,
I'BNDENTri, HALL I.IOHTH,
(11.011 KH, 8HAHM, KTU.

HE HAS MARKED DOWN PRICES
o the Ion eat living figurea, and he Invitea the

patronage of the public.

tiik AMi.K.
I'HOSPKCTUS FOR 1872.

KIPTII VIA It.

I lleprenentatite and Ciampion of Ameri-
can Art.

TUB iJlDjLlLTE:
An liluitratcd Monthly Journal claimed to

be the handsomest Paper in the
World.

.'V')ir..,n3'.,uvo ,0,,IU a'11"1 "orUmcn of THK
AlI'INh who aro striving to make their profea-Io- n

worthy of admiration tor bcautv, aa it haa
lwaya been for uaefulncai," llcnry lfnnl lleeeker

Till! ALD1XK, while Issued with all the reg
ularity, haa none of the temporary or ffmcfv intereat characteristic of ordinary periodicals, Ills
miiiieganimiaceiianeyorpiire, light, and grace-
ful lilersiurc, aud a collection of pictures, the

'pruiineiia ui arusuc sk'ii, in black anuwhilp. Although each succeeding number aflorda
n fresh pleasure tc its friends, thu real value andbeauty of THK ALDINK will be moat appreciated
alter it has been bound at the close of the year,
Whilo other publications may claim superiorchcspneaanacomiitreil with rivals of of a umilarclass, THK ALDINK Is a tinlimo aJd original con.

coption-nlo- ne and nnapprosched absolutely
without competition in price or character. Tlio
possessor pi tho volume Jtiit completed cannot
duplicate thcouantity ot tine paper and engrav-
ings In any other shape or number of volumes
for ten timea Ita coat.

The labor nf getting THK ALDINK ready on the
press la so great that reprinting is out oftheiiuea.
Hon, With the excel tion of a small numberspecially reserved lor binding, the edltionn of
1671, s already exhausted, nnd it la now n scan e
as well at valuable book,

NEW FEATURES FOR 1872.
Art Iieiinrlnirnt.Tho enthusiastic support so resdl.y accorded

to their enterprise, wherever it haa been intro-
duce.!, has convinced the publishers of TIIK
ALDINK of the soundness of their theory that
the American public woud recognise and heartily
support any sincere ctlurt to otevulu the tone amistandard of illustrated publications. That so
many weekly wicKed sheets exist and thrive is
not evidence that there ia no market lor anything
littler indeed ihe success of TIIK AI.DINKfrum
the start ts direct proof of Ihe contrary. Willi a
lopulatiou ao vast, and of such varied taste, a
publisher can choose his patrons, nnd his paper ia
rather indicative of his own than of iho tasto of
the country. As a guarantee of the excellence ol
this department, the publishers would beg to

during the coming year, specimens from
m luiiimiDg emineiti Aineiiran amain. I

W. T. Iliciuiin (.UANVIIIE PlIIKIXa,
WM. Hart, r . U. C. llAltlEV,
Wm, IlrAun, Vlcion NrjiLM,
(.Timor: Hull I v, Wm. II. Wilcox,
Am. U'iu, JaMra If. lirttD.
Javia .mili v It. i:. Piai tr,
r a ink IlrAun, Pah Dixox,

j. now.
These pictured are being reproduced without

regard to expense by the very best engravers in
the country, and will bear Ihe sevcrcBt critical
comparison Willi the best foreign work, It being
thedeterminotlon of the putliahers that THE
ALDINi: shsll bo n successful vindication ot
American taste In competition with any existing
publication In the world.

I.llrrnry lleinrtnirnt.
Where siinuch attention is paid to illustration

nnd get upof the work, too much dependence on
nipcnraiiMj may very naturally be feared. To an-
ticipate snch misgivings, It is only neccrrnry to
state, that tho editorial management it THE
ALDlNKhaa been entrusted to Jla. RICHARD
HENHV STODDARD, who has received assur-ance- s

of assistance from a host of the most popu-- a
r writers and poets of the country.

The Volume) for 17'J
will contain nearly riiaj pages, and about 2io line
engravings. Commencing with tho number for
January, nvcry third number will contain a beau-
tiful tinted picture on plate bapcr, inserted as
irutHisuirce.

The Christmas nhmber for 1872, will be a splen-
did volume in Itself, containing fifty engravings,
(four in tint) aud, although retailed at Hi w III bo
sent without extrn charge to all yearly sub-
scribers.

A t'broino lo Kvojw SubNcrlltrr
was a very popular feature last year, and will be
repeated wnn the present volume, Thopub- -llMher-- hivn rtllrthniiAil an 4 . ." i "... .w vuiivui, iii irreatexpciise.tho by Heis. enllile. li,,rlleNature's School." Tnacnrr.iro la llxl.l Irmbe.
and Is nn exact facsimile, in alio and appearance
or the origins! picture. No American chromo.
which will at all compare with it. hna vet i......
otrered at retail forless than Ihe prica a;od ror
THE ALDINK and it together. It will bo deliv-
ered free, wiih the January number, to etcry
,hu.viiiii miw i.jiiui uuu j un i in an Tnuce.

TeruiN for IhTi.
One Cbny, one yar, with Oii Ciooio,. , ts oo
t'nt Cbjua, " " " .to no

Any person sending 10 names and 910 will re.
ceive an exiru copy ui grime, making II copies
'nr Ihn liuinnw

Anv person wishing to work for anrnniuui. can
haviiour premium circular on application. We
glvomany beaulllul sun desirable articles ollcrcal
uy no oincr paper.

Anv person ui.hinir to net. nerinnnentlv. na nn
UL'eiit. w i II aimlv. itil7i i ft (ic-- . iinclnsiiiir SI fnr
Ullllll.

JAMKS SI ITO.V
i'UBUSIWUS.

Id I.lhcrly Sired, X-- York.

.MIMilNKItY.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE!

MRS. C. IcGEE,
KKIHTH HTIIKKT, IIKTWKKN WASIUNOTON

AND COMMKltCIAL AVtNUKH,

Hns just receiveil a full and splendid line ol
Or

NEW GOODS
Drers trimmings, Bilk gimps, silk galoon. mil.
pure laces, moss trimmings, crocket bulluiia,
sun ami velvet buttons, plush and irlmining

huts and bonnets, flno Itld cloves, ladles' and Hh'nimruns' stiues, nnu a run ami complete stock ol

Millinory and Fancy Goods,
All of which she proposes lo sell at

uie
ILLtlU SAl'HAM, I'Ontrill'S IIII'IMTINL.

13AUMAN HAUENSTINE,
is

CiVIL A.VI JIKCHANICAL
liv

KNOINEEHS AND AUCIUTKCTS,

IlroNN lliillilliiir, rornei' i:ivon(li ulr
mill i'uiiimerrlnl nvo Cii'ro UN,

FiANS AND SPKCIKICATKHfnriilll.rsnehei
Knglnccring uud Aiehilwlnre, such and

lua Map- - mr vuiiuiies, uisir i oi uirporallnns,
Plana ami Calculations for Me-- m nii'l unterrower, lor inuiistrmi Kslablishmer.ts, lor Iron,
atone or. Wooden Hndget, lor Churches, fourHoutesaud other Public lluildiiigs, lluslness nud
unoiiiug siuuaca, ullages, etc. etc,, luinlsliedHhartt notice vuifso u

BULLETIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON AV

RAII.BOAIn.

QUICKEST ROUTE FROM SOUTH

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
TO

St. Louis, Louisvili.k, Cincinnati, Cm- -
caoo, New Yobk, Boston,

ASD All.
POINTS EAST AND WEST.

Psaaenger trains arrive at and leave Cairo as fol-
lows!

mail. uraus.
Aaaiyr 3iU0n.m 3130 p.m.
Ps'sar Ili4fip.in 2iSp.m.
Hath trains connect at Ccntralla with train on the

XiI2STE
roa

Pa n :i. Decatur, Dlonmlngtcn, El Paso, La Pallt,
Mcmlota, Kreeport, flalana, Dubuque, and

all points in Jlllnoia, Missouri,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and

lown. And with
Lines running East and West for

Si. Louis, Hpstngheia, Louisville
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Colnmbns.
And at Chicago with Michigan Central, Michigan

bouthern, ami Pittsburg. Kort Wyn
and Chicago luilroads lor

Detroit, Cleveland, Dunkirk.Albany, lloaton, Philadelphia,
Nlagra Erie, Butlalo,
New Tork, Pittsburg, llaltimore,

Washington.
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN R. R.

On and after Monday, April 24th, 17I, train wil
ruu as follows t

NORTHERN DIVISION.
TIAISB 00IS0 SOttBSl.T.

Mail. Expreas
Leave Virginia Uilua.m Ix.aa p.m.

" Hpringneld Oii) .... 3.00
" Taylorvllle Uv.S'J ' i-- '

Arrive nt Pana 11:16 m 1:17 "
lausaooiao aoarnwaar.

Express Mall.
Leave Pans l:tsja,m J:31o.m." Talorville ..1:4 '. " iM "
Arrive at r4prlngfield...Cil5 " c:W "
Leave dpaingtleld n:'JS " S:10 "
Arrive at Virginia ,:!ts " -.- ...8:14

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
Tatiaa uoi.no ssviiixast.

Leave Kdgewood o:30a.m 10:10 a.m." Mora 8:25 " it:n
Arrive nt fehuwneetown3:i.1p.m ... 6:15 n,ra

tsaixs ool s ii soarHwt.T.
Leave Shawneelown 5:1.1 a.m s.SOn.m" Flora. i.M " 7:iim
Arrive at Kdgewood 1:50 " :to "

mo o:.w a.m. train irom r.ilgcwood, runs only
Mondays, Wadneailaysnnil Fridays, and 5:1.1a.m.
train from Shawneelown on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays.

Connects at Ashland with Jacksonville dlvlaUa
nf Chicago and Alton Rillroad, for Jacksonville.Petersburg, Ms-o- n City, a nd all points weati

At Springfield, with Chicago and Alton, and
Toledo, Wabaah and Western Railroad, tor
Hloomlngton, Chicago, and all points north, north-we-

nnd west.
At Puna with Ind. and SS. Louis, and Illinois

Central Railroad for all points cast, aouih and
southeast.

At Kdgewood with Chicago Division Illinois
eiilral Railroad.
At Flora, with Ohio aid Mississippi Railroad.
Atrdiawncetoan, with stuamboaia for Clncln.
tl, rail ucan, Cairn aiuist, l.ouis

OltLAND SMITH, Oen'ISup't.
Join Koojiit Oen'l Fr'gt and Ticket Ag't.

CO A I, AND WOOD.

WOOD ! WOOD ! ! WOOD I ! 1

Tiic undersigned will furnish

IIA11D AXD DRY, WOOD
An 'linii, It not Chenprr

Than any wood dealer in Cairo. Leave orders
nn ine sime uc uie I'ostomen nnd at Hosa' coal
vard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth andTwelfth streets. Cairo, Illinois. I give goodmeasure and will card the wood up If desire".

augl'Mf DENNIS HALEY.

P. M. WARD,
WOOD AND COAL

MERCHANT.

FM. WARD is prepared to deliver the best
Wood and atone Ceal

IN ANY PART OF THE CITY,

And In any quantity desired, on short notice.

COAL DELIVERED at $4.50 per tost
urnUK Over Ileerwsrt. flrlh A n '.two doors above the corner of Eighth street and
'""r" ri.einie. 'lepSIt

PIANOS.

SIXTY-F1V- K FIRST PRIZE
MEDALS AWARDED

THE (1RKAT

BALTIMORE

MANVfAITOEY
WM. KNABE & CO.,

Manufacturers of
aitANI), SQUAKK AND UITtlQIIT

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
Tliiise Instriimenta hnvn been h

fornt-rtrl- ihlrty ycur, mt upon their oxcellenc

I'lUUUUUVCS lUttlll UIK'IIUUU'U in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP
And DURAHIL1TY.

" All our Square Pmhih hnve our now New I m
proveil overslrung Scale aril the .tjrrtr rrrW

n v wuuni ran special aiienuun loourialaPntenled Improvements In (latsn Pianos and
HnuAits OaAsrs, found In no oilier Piano, which
urmgs tne riauo nearer perlecllou than has yet
uecu niiuuieu,
EVKUY PIANO FULLY WAUIIANTKI) FOR

FIVK YKAIl!",

lllilstraled C.ilnlogues and Price Lists prou ptly
nn n i.nl I.... InnIHIIIl.tlVII UU H.,'IIVUIUlt H

WM. K.VAUK St CO.,
HALVIMOIS, MB.

any o; our regular established agencies.
ooVJeodawGm

MKUIL'AI..

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Willi Hn icloomy nltriiiliiiilN, low aiilotliri'Nulou, 1 volunliiry eralamlon,
lostNUf kt'lUFII. aueiritinturrliuBM. lass uf
llOWPr' lllzMV llellll. IllHH or SUV1UUS.V.
mill llireuteiiiMl liunrlrnro and l.Hbt

1 1 1 aa , null it loverciirii rare In lluui- -
nlirt'r'N lloiiit'onullilo Nneclllo No
Tuculy-eltflit- . Compo.ed ot thu must valua

mini ami niitent iney strike a
ondo at the roots ol the mutter, tone up the sva
tern, arrest Hie discharges, und linp.irt vlgorand

nergy. lie and vitality lo the entire man, Tney
have cured thousands of cases, Price, IS per
pneksgesol lie boxes nnd a large i vial, which

very important lu obstluato or old ciuos, or tl orpersingledox. Bold by all druKglsts. ana! tentmall on uoelnt ot urite. Ail, ire.. iin-r.i- ,...

Hpeclllo lloineopalliiu Medlulns Co., ttii llroad
aiiglMowawly Agent, Cairo, Illinois.

JOB PRINTING.
Tho undersigned, proprietors ol the Hsiit and

Weekly Hvllstin, have luat received an assort-
ment oi the latest styles or Job Printing types,

havo now onof the most complete obofflces
the Boulh and ,Weal. Yhey flatter themsslsea

that they possess lacllilles for turning out
promptly, in the best style ot the Art, all work
entrusted to them, irom ihe smallest card or
label to the in.inmuih poster, and at pno
which leave with our business men no good

tsfir aendlag U'irwoik to m. Louis, cila- -

Nf KC'IAL JfOTIOEN.

BATCHKIXIKNHAIBDTE.
-- Perlectly Harmlesa, H.I labia and Insthanteous.Wo dlssppolntment. No Ridiculous Tints or Un-
pleasant. Odor. The genuine W. A. Ilachelor'sHair Dye producea IMMEDIATELY a splendid
lllack or natural Brown. Does not Hiam theSkin, but leaves the Hair Clean, Hoft and Ueauti
ful. The only Safe and Perfect Dye.

Bold by alldrufglita. Factory 18 Bond Street,
New York. lanvMdeodlwlr

OaV MAKRIAOE.
Happv reller lor young men from the effects oferrors and abuses in early lifo. Manhood

Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to marriage removed. New method of treat,
ment. New and remarkabla remedies. Books
and lircularsaent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad
dreaa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, NO, South
WmthHt.. Philadelphia., Pa. oclldsatf

AVOID QUACKS
A victim of early indiscretion, causing nervous

debility, premature decs), etc., having tried In
vain every advertised remedy, has discovered a
simple means of self-cur- e, which he will send
free to his J. II. Reeves, No. 7s
Nassau strccl, New Tork, auglilwly

CONSUMPTIOiV.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE

BY DR. J. H. SOHENCK, M. I).

tr Till CAUSE AND CURK O? CON-
SUMPTION. The primary canto of Consump-Ho- n

Is derangtment of the digestive organs. This
derangement produces deficient nutrition and as.
airallatlon. lly asslmllatlou, I mean that procesa
by which the nntrlmcnt of Ihu food la converted
into blood, and llicnco lulo the solids of tho body.
Persons with digestion thus Impaired, having Hid
slightest predisposition to pulmonary disease, or
If they take cold, will bo very liable to havo

of the Lungs In some of Its forma ; aud
I hold, that It will be Impossible to euro any cojii
of Consumption without first restoring a good
digestion and healthy aidmllatlon. The very firit
thine to be done Is to clcansu iho stomach and
bowels from all diseased mucus and slime which
are cloft-ta- these organs so that they cannot per.
form their functions, and then rouse tip and re-
store the liver to a healthy action. For this nur.
pose, the surest and best remedy is Schenck'a
Mandrake Pills. These rills dean tht stomach
and bowels of all the dead and morbid slime that
Iscanslng disease and decay In the whole systom.
They will clear out tho liver of all diseased lllo
that has accumulated there, and aroneo It up to a
new and healthy actios, by which natural and
healthy bite Is secreted.

The stomach, bowels, and Ilvcr are thus cleansed
by the use of Schenck's Mandrake Pills j bat then
remains In the stomach an excess of acid, the or-
gan Is torpid and the appetite poor. In the bow-
els, Ihe lacteal) are weak, and requlrlnr strength
and support. It Is In a condition like this that
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the mort
valuable remedy ever discovered. It is alkaline,
and Ha use will neutralise all excess of add, mak-
ing tht stomach tweet and fresh j It will glvo
permanent lone to this important organ, and cre-
ate rood, hearty appetite, and prepare the sys-
tem for the first proceas of a good dlgeatlon, ana
ultimately make good, hcsllhy, living blood. Af
ler this preparatory treatment, what remains t
cure most cases of Consumption Is tho free and
persevering uio of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes the system, puri-
nes the blood, and is readily absorbed Into tho
circulation, and thence dlstribntcd to the dlscsard
lungs. Thero it ripen all morbid matters, wheth-- r

In the form of abscesses or tubercles, and then
anlits Nature to expel all the diseased matter la
the form of frco expectoration, when onco It ri-
pens. It Is then, by the great healing and purify-lo- g

properties of 8cb.enek,'i Pulmonic Syrup
that all ulcers and cavities aro healed up (omul,
and my pstltnt It cured. "

The essentia! thing lo bo dono In curing
is tp get up a good appetite and a gooddigestion, so that tho body will grow In fle.h andrtt strong. If a person has diseased luera. a cav-

ity or abscess there, the cavity cannot Tieal, thumatter cannot rfnen, to long as the system It be-
low par. What la necetsary to cure it a new fl

Sri,ll.n)C" B0?d 1PPtlte, a good nutrition,bedy to grow In flesh and get fat : then Na- -

will ripen and be thrown oft In large quantities,
and the person regain health and strength. ThisIs the trut and only plan to cure Censnmpllcn.
and If a person It very bad, If the lungs are notentirely destroved. or even If one lung Is entirely
Bone, If thsre is enough vitality left fn the other

. Ti ,eS mny,Prsons cured, with only one0M4 lung, and enjov llfo a good old are.Thlt It what Uchenck's ifedlclnet wilt do to cureConsumption. They will clean out the etomscb.weeten and strengthen It. get up a good dlgot!
t on, and give Nature tbe assistance ehe nerds toclear the system of all tbe dlsesae that Is In thelungs, whatever tho farm may be.

It U important .that, while ualng Pchenck'aMedicines, care should be exercised not to tskocold: keep In cool and damp weather:avoid nlght-alr- , and take out-do- exercise only
In a genial and warm sunshine.

I wish It distinctly understood that when I re-
commend a patient to be careful In regent to tak-ing cold wbllo ualng my medicines, fdo so tornspecial reason. A man who has but partially re.covered from the rflVcte or a bad cold Is fv moro
liable to a relapse than ouo who has been entirely
eared, and It is precisely the tamo In regard toConsumption, bo long aa tho lungs arc not per-
fectly Lcaled. Juat so long It therelmmlnent dan-p-

of a full return of tho disease. Hence It Itthat I to strenuously caution pulmonsry patients
agalnit expotlng thenisclvee to an atmoephero
that la not genial and pleasant. Confirmed Con-
sumptives' lungs aro a mast of sores, which thelcs.lt chance of aimnanhern will InS.m. ti.
grand .secret of mr success with ray medicinesconalita In mr ah lite in ..iImU i,,a. .,, ...
stead of nrovnklm- - Ir mm. nr h .u j
An innauie.1 l,7,- ,- ;;.;""

chrtMr?5,1,H0. "",b'"SAT bls.t, oVwIuterot
the .. ..1 ta a. rinuiL'Sn."'".""' " Lr?''d all Irrltailng lu.
i Vi.1 u.l,uu" cauuou rnou hi be observed

' vn is an impossiniiity.Ihe person should be kept en amiautritlous diet, and all m..ii-i,...,-"-

until the body hss restored To H the T
naturalquantity of Itesh and alrength.

"."Jjsoii curcu oy this treatment thew ortt kind" of Con.umptlou. lliidget fit and hearty Iheso ininy jenrV.Vltt
lung raottly cone. I have tmvh .i.n.
i,ni?,Jyi.mn)r hlV9 becn cuf'l by this treatmentnever seen.

Auout tne lit or October, I nos- -

e.VLrns,mr ur.bu.lld,l"-- : at ""'thesst
.f

, J
i

Slwcts, v. here I shall fc,
P

w M i ' iTe dvlce '" " w 1,0 B1' f'Qni it--

!.:..... .""piy an my reroeoies, sa person In any iiarl of the world can bo read.
m, ..,v j m .uit, uurrrTsnce oi me tame.

ll. BCUNCK, M.D.,
Phlladelphl

HURLBUT & EDSALLJ
32 Lalto-ttroe-t, Chicago, Wholoialo'Agonti

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN. '

THE GREAT SOOTHING REMEDY.

Mr. Cures collo and griping Prlr.WHITCOXB'8 In tha bowels, .n.f f." anyrap. 1 cilltates Hie process of CeatsI teething, J
Mrs. ouuuues ooDTUiticnsWHITfOSB'S and overcomes all dia-

eaaea
xasyrap. Incident to in. Casts.I. fonts and children.

Un. t Cures dlsrrhra, dlaen. Prlrr.WHITCOHB'B 1 tery anjaummer com. X4nyrap. plaint In children ol all Csatt.I ag-- s.

It la theOreal Infant's and ChlMr.n'. an.iRemedy in all disorders brought on by Tetthloa
any other cause. Preparedly the

OIUFTON MEDICINE CO., 61. Louis, Mo.

everywhere.
Sold by Druggists id tolers in Medlcint

myTdwm

J. GEO. STEINUOUSE,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,
Cr. StlMt. auaat Cmm9nUw.

WWtarp Baaort,
MTCUaa Towslt aa d

sTBhlllfall Woita.t,
JXZWJll'. iT,.i Ah."a'eB'.h'' cut J sham- -


